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nativt bom citizens.” their natural aùui«“toi ’ h ti***“T h f I ‘,,w‘l whuh W liuk nMurel or bibitual lineage Wk, but
Section 1001 which follow., tn.vkce it judite. theinselvL mnf,! tliaMin!^ lh* ’ ,0''1 1,1 "ft vk‘mftl'r u{ tl-e people. That, ..nit I Vltic 1,1......1 m hi. vein-. Then arc

be duty of the Chief Executive topumie Lpcihlc «In, will '/unn” J m ”n h ’ * “ 'T''!'"'' 1,1 lh,*1 «,'uservative party m at l.a.t fourteen mill,,,.,- ,f „ur pie
that law with no «tinted tueaeure of re- care» *’ 1,1 ‘«eh one of the great family cf European ua- ! that atv direct «v,„n- of ihi« Celtic tree , , . ,
let. It makes it the. executive dm, it wa. not because cf IWant n.h i I?**' 1 •«* eowpelkd to tomemkr, that I .In uwtmerely mean uien who are called l.tlwia meeting l.ehl tit Hreem.. k.

to make .eclamation of our citueua, to rebellion that the7u.Jnu*on^,f th. U- I 5" l'" .tl6"je -»> virtual and real. Irishmen, for as -ciene, rec-g- :i ft" "‘'ft »«». -ord Hose
detuand their enlargement from foreign of the realm wa, aulhoriled t u!|« 1 ‘t,".”,*1* u»ce.a.-ciotm, allianeewith mze-a whole structure from a small replying to a .c dutn-n ol conhdenu
prisons. It IS international Her leaders™.-ÛÏ *“h.nXra, ,,, 'I t ' I ““ thï ''«tahh-hed governments of Europe | lion of it, you can tell a Celt sometimes "'. ft . ,

By resolutions heretofore Congress has restrained excesses Ther l,un ele 1 - “.n*6!" ?"dthat according to the measure by his backbone, by tin- color of his hail '.ft " vongs ot relaud have been
exercised the magic or miracle of calling ive resistance It was tor ito,rt !« * I ° 1",,lluK,l0° »»«'" more or less of or his eyes, his genius, hi- temperament, «l-Hft'tf. 1 "!» «■•>« «" '«' k Iron,
forth from the prisons in Ireland our citi- ! members of Pa, 1 Lucut wer.. .ê ‘ sîll «5 moral detriment from its reverses and d,- or Ins pluck. And b, the <»,,,, token ‘tat*,'"?u«' , "’have ruled Ireland
/..•ns. It has taken from the lirutal f kept ^ prison iftp fuftth,*, ,?^ d ' nV‘‘ ’trvn>’lh a,ld •‘iicoutagetneul from it- it is -an! that Newt..,, and Shake- r''-v "m'-nm, by conhseation an,, by
society of felon soldier, and oflieer, who : aftft ParHm eirt meet, it k , *%***'" ' 1-are belonged to tin- gifted and fervid , ","■ V~k a*a>. ,
were compelled t„ a servitude more de- that theteb td ft .b.lî .11 "‘roat‘;D<'d i 1 ** man who urged this upou England, race. "* "''"'ft1'" Irishman endeavored to cn-
grading tlian that of burglars and horn!- âme It,nre‘,mtatrtiin IT*'" m/Ur' ' 'V ft'''!' “tWu leU,rs written in tef.l t„ History tell- u- that much of the gram , W' »'"} ««' >ft"’e him back to the
cides. It ha- rescued men who in our ! mote from tW mi ? ’ “1 "" 1 thv "f AU-nleeu on the State prose- and greatness of early Europe that flow- ' l,f !ftHaud which we fumade lmu
civil war bore themselves gallantly under I What a mucker» ' ’ P 'W',lUtlVW ! futio>'« of the Neapolitan (loveininem,” ' from education ceinc' through the . cal of "w"' -' hound the whole nation, ex-
our 1 nion hannev. These, men 1 know I do notn0 other and no less a statesman than Saint Patrick. Without deprecating out A'1 ’ ' rote-taut minority, hand and

I I have happily been instrumental in their Spoakft' t,Weaker, °’;i‘ftowa-mn .V r. the Eight Hon. William E (Hailstone, vaunted Anglo-Saxon race, I snv that fr'; ft «lient the
rescue. They an now here, pursuing pending re^hirtor bv ,flucnu',of ‘ft then Member of Parliament for the Vm- much of the freedom and gi-entiies.'whirl, ! rlk'l"‘ ul ‘"‘toamly. It wa- mly hit, 
peaceful avocations. They an, ‘honored ng ar v ind tin te or tft'nt ?8 ‘“''.‘ft v.e,sit^ “f 0xfu"'- »>.d the present prime resulted from the early championship of >••'»•> ago it,at we passed, grudgingly and
as American citizens in private life and or IhcMuie , f rekod ft f ’ym‘,alft Mm,l"tv' of England. And lie demanded the hills of rights, , baiter-, and the/'.,,. '“■»itatingly. that msitlhcent mea-m, „i

: public service. Their only reproach was, am not ftmeii^n ê it ,/l T' ,Wh‘i England that England should raise it- of Europe, much ilia, gave gl„rv and ' usl"'v w.h".1' 'all « a I,oh, en,a„c,va
ns some one has said, that they loved he- t,.s. of that ten Wkv i tbe legal tight arm of power for the defenceless and ' splendor to um com,try on ihe field ami l"11 A"a.-V''>- af'"' a" this lnstoiy ol

! land not wisely, hut too well. K,„„e STwhieh I JÎ *}.*£ ? you.,g heroes then, in 1SÛ1, ! in the forum came from this raee that ha. . 'ftj-*•*'«,«'„.e-, we expect tlm Irish of to
! were arrested upon msjiicion. tried with, i Verv JaiiLmn't- « f 11P <*' .* s a most l^e con lined in these prisons on the isles of ! fought and spoken for libeitv in so lnnnv ', !’ n ' "n ',ll'd ami a-s li) al .u-i out the forms of the EngUsh jury system 'm,2. 2 m °'r , I «be loveliest bay of the worlih He wa- land-. ' * ' tttha hi.ants of k ork-hne or llerksluu.
■ condemned upon false testimony, nod 1 tmiud CtTo^nibWM, ’? ,ll,e i lh"n « Vonservative - a Tory, and he de ' ------------- —-------- 1 •'».*,»" 'no «onde, if, having
! after years of humiliation and contumely tion th, radar, irf,ft.V Lîfth JUn^Kj "™"‘U'd "Herventioti to save the twenty II UM ►SHIPS Of A (ATIIOI.K MIS- “'""''leal lie ri-l,ii,an hv all that we hav.
' led into the light of home an 1 liberty i States ” ’ '' l m,rd 1 tllin-v «bousand of political prisoner, of SION All t. \ 1 ,,,a1’ Wv h.ml

by the courageous action of Cong, " and ft », , ,, . the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies, lie wa- _ ... demand.- .ruder and more menacing
1 the Executive. " ' : ft'/' >0. K.''lml'-tcau aiuemnienl, | -n-taincd by the best moral sense of niau- ' .. . . , “ .... , 'ben w,Mould wish. 1 can illustiate
,........ <• , . keuutnivn. it 1» m am«iuliuvnt XIV. kind II* i* now Libtual-and- hut I n<lvi thv titlv *' 1 In* Mi--..... . >t mie sontvnvv what I mvnn wh»*n Lav that
, t J 1 \ / ‘ I1, " ,e<ul<^ 1,1 tllv Thv Supreme Court of the United <iuote asain 1 -Via,” thv Annal-» of thv Vn-pngntii-n of I oppression an.I . onl»sc.itiou lmw aftortinl

mention 11 °U^ 1 “‘A' ! ™ thv Slaughter.hou,c Cases, has ‘ ‘‘it Thn^ant, .vniematic, deliberate ^ F^th * Ivttcr from thv Itvv. to their levi* nilin Irvlaul. I hav
•n,„ II,,, , .... given an authoritative interpretation to ; violation of the law' hv ,l„. Eathei Adalbert Amandolina. Mis-ionei -ail that depre-inn destroyed .............oui! Captain Condon.' In hi-‘Le was proven «“ «ft jurisdiction.” • pointed to watch over and maintain M U Al'olitolil'' « bi. h we quote two pa- merce „f Ireland ami drove the Iri-h pe,

the horrible treatment, causeless Lull I , , ft .ro ft,™ :h" VI"' ! •« »uch violation of human and w.ttU-n ”*?.•. . . .. , l'lv 'ftft l.""1 »!". ",r"l''ltll,,'"j a“
! and deliberate injustice which was onto ! ™v ' *' ,h*‘ j law as thi-, carried ,u lor the purpose of ! “V,u know the,e are no railway., and agricultural people Well, m what nos,.
1 atoned tor after years of pitUees intarre a- “The , 1,,» . , ,, , ,. . . violating every other law unwritten amt “ft a v«n,age road W e mnst lake . tom was the landed tenure I I,eland/
lion. Our resolution opem-d the pri-ftu « a, , ,ft1' , ft' 'î i ,te J:::,"l‘ctipn 1 eternal, human and divine; it is the whole- ’ft r"11*' «bat travels .t-.lf that ,- l„ -sv. handed I. mue m I,eland has tins p.. uliai

her.su the «allows. ! door for him ai d for others who' were 1 eln dftn nLL.dft , ft ft°T ' ' ",>":.rat‘u" -ale perse, uti,„, „| virtue when united «b<‘water. I,„- the ,,-t thing ne.e-a,y , MV. «hat t. a,.......a,- Is- al, I enlnely
iiioiiivti thv son— „ i, , ,, tniMren ol mmistm, consuli-, and uitizcns with imvlliircnce uLu nilin ' uimn «.i t, t"i thv travvllmg monk is a ln>aî. I!vn i> thv u sult .>1 c«^!ilisfMioii--rvmotv conh............. - '  ......... "" | la vftwa- s„-1 tended am ' mpLftnft.t* w-ft 1 W" ™ -ba, 'iLiroftal-Ln? wÜVu'iuh'he | » •'-nfft "ft"'" ft") ""ft'"-.........ft ft   " still eonti-ation

..... ,'-«1 i" «hi- respect natural- ^fti^^Æft.^id' L M a r, àftnable rtuftm'-- si.w t ùrivv','' LL ^

ror.Slmoa" herproiirftoîi^r.HuwêiiehliiK, without pride that vvecan hi'ok iLckupon ' TO ‘ftîT h ' P‘fth '' 7'mllt-v’ ; >««««rly illegal, hostility: whatever in ! “•»* l!"“ "ollow I1"' "'ft' « •«•' not mean that i, ha- I...... ;.ke„
Her Irall liniU wvrv failinji to stand; ,1 • i;. i f ' V l' '“«iwn from ibis decision, , n«i«,n ivallv liv» « iml lV..w « xtvrv-ilv l.ashloiniig it in a mult <«» !«■-• n.\ \ fi• >m , • that i« • \, : L, “ stttr inf “6,!in±‘ i 11 .ft-ftft1’"""    "" " «‘ ! fonftlhftn^i.lLf pîL"ft' ft, " " 'ft....... , ft "ft ft»,. ' - • ■ " . ;reb;ro.

Lft^f^lihtKi^Iiftiei:; 1̂1'-"1' . ^mfms to intervene in behalf . .1,^ f^d! in hi, di-sen,mg opinion i ’ ,X'e '' Lti .Ü": , 'nJt'l Lùm ..f’Vro'h'n.l.
«■•i;M.«-UiJ,,v“u",'fit‘ii,iVndvôifrÉoine. distinctness if w’as simply thi-.'“ro*1’* ,k" ll'— alliance, in the governing powers, with the "'“"ft. ftPl"”1 » ft''""'» m:"‘" ""'ft ft"1 !» h"':"»' " f
ml I hey eal leg mv to urt,|. UMlj a»,,. 1 J , , , nine. violation -d eveiv •nnrul law ill vv'hleh the tlavelei ]- t>. place hi III-ell. , 11-eat loll Me li . .nil-cation, a- Von know ,

,rV; , .. „ “11er Maypty-s lovermnen, had n,h, So, to-day, Mr. Speaker, are we no, to ! s muïâ t of fL and venm anee' J But then you a-k lmw ,- prole.lm- happened all over ,h. wo,Id.
The,murder..............  on,............... .......... 1 ft' V-ft.'" «» "ftBritish real,, T™  ̂K/ «7 ^ V™ « „ av , X vm r'„;i , t ikL l-'ttolL ù,m"w ' o!’ ‘ IL! Hm"

0,.- SuGkitogTuavemt^th^not hL»heWhe0t ^ lhpy^ «LLLm/to:dtkd^ '"ft "'" ft'ft"' ft"'"'" ";............... '"ft .............. ' ft'"; ""

ward r î Vi Vi fti U *1101 here/ When, sir, a nation n< forgetful of i reemivnt of thv vilest und vhm,si..^t able baniho»» which st-i v. s them for alnn-V umrk. Ilowvwi, I will tnko a vast- ot
XeSï" im'iojXimmnr;'""1' ' î.'f any'kind ei tin mit teif'within thv^ren'lnT ! eL^.La'ln '"'J*'™?’ ft > j" '"ft ««rie-, got up willfully and deliberatelv', "Very thing, thev make a-eeuml mat and e..„li-. el i..„ vv hi. h i- vv 11 kie.vvu to you

No bloi ill......... leave on his .............- but to, mat Ur- of -need, ,„. .. 'ft decadence. Nay, sir, it l- already l,y the immediate advi-ers of ihecrovvi, »“«'** » half ot om-thml tie- height . I ., all. 1 on all know that tie property ol
vould pray at his cold giavt— * 1 U 1 ^V111 dvnd for its primal ]iurinipv, for it has lost 1 ful the nurosv of des*i«,\in ■■ th,. man. in -hajiv of a roof, making it hang thv «liurvh aiitl of thv vvvl«*-ju ' " al vornoiSt voum knvel «here, withou, ciu'mg vxcl.MVvly within the mtvd , the exultant spirit of Uticmalitv, which - ^,-K^ive a, d v ^ ^ ’ do>v; on Jh side ol thv hunt will, „nk ations ofCrvn. lbi,.tin wa- I, 1v confis-

■state., and which are not forbidden by make- it Imnorod and tcspeeted'by man- , ital ft ntouch the life ,!f -be tvv„ extremitie- ..pen. -„ a- to all „v , ated a, the time „f ,1„. „ ....... and
■f ‘"«m‘xV"i ."b'-'-emi voiu iet„ls:‘' "'f.f/'1 ft ft” '" eI national law. kind. W lien vve ,haw, l,y our imperial nio-t virtuou-’ utni'dit iiitellim'ii; .h.-m the air to citeiilate lively, and roml tile handed ver to lav .wners. lint 1 here is

......  ft mT AlCft^'s"mfmber20( >y8te?' !,at,’"'ft'^li"". »*« races to oftfted, ami retliaM ol' \\Xù I Z Miua«*"‘' .«.Wherlon the li, 1 , ,h. ditl'eieme    „........... .............„ „l

Hang out the «weei Angelu* bi ll. , ‘ , " 1 , “ ’ 1 u ' j our eJiores, amt ayk them to aid us in the niiiiiitv it is the savage and cowanllv sVs j during thv tedious days of tin Indian tin < lmrch ami tin- • ••ntisvation •>! Irish
••tile-sea Mother! " «p,u»,od the widow, ' asked' bv tok-grom." WeTid no? avvdî I ftnVtoln'?" ,°fla?d a,.V’ i,s Hi«y, ten, of moral, as well as'in a lower degleé , J*"'1- ,lul, l"'1' '?»•'.*,Y "'"'ft'"1"'1 a»d
• ''"«.'I ,"l„',,.''e,,|i'i.,""i on • „ , liim . ,| “ and then neglect m refu-e them ] notée- „f physical torture, through whir.li lie Having got your pimntive boat you , the people remained then the people

men"'* " Ul °"« «he vile yen ] . , " -1 * diplomatic | tion, we are recreant. When a man I sentences extracted from the deha-ed : mllHt '*■' ■» I'lovisions. (hie ol your . from wlmm the land wa- taken remained
"Tell voile son ro „„.i i.„ ' '"f'ft.n, , , , , , . , , ,, ! ceases to Ik- worthy ul the protection of i courts of justice are carried into elieer Iwalnicn, who is something of a conk, on I lie land. Now. suppose when the

It will he remembre,l tha ,,, the fall the State, the law tease- to be worthy of i -The effect of all tWs^ K "ft,,,, buy- a huge quantity ol rke and some property of the 11,.man «'all,oh, Church
" , ft !" authorities in Iielaml held I respect by it- citizens. The life and lib- : ,,j a]i moral and social id  I -,« chicken-, w ith which to make euriy, tlie liad be, n cvuli-eated in Hi eat llritniii the
o "1 Americans. Kelly, Costello, 1-awler, erty of no man is worth preserving longer 1 instead of lieiii" resnveted i- odious’ u»«ional food of the Hindoos excepting on priests and monk-, instead ,,f departing
Kno.iey Leona,d and Burke Hid the \ item lie defended iy the lav?- ul his i twL and noï !üiecti?F U Hie tom da ! u f«-«i»K .lays: and lastly, -p„„g vvab-i? ... ; and dying out, had lemained „„ the land

Up al her speak I mr ' fti “(.-‘""'im 'a" ' ft •pi,t" ° e " r"' nVer ' country. \\ hen o.;r nation fails p, give (iovermuent There  ............ : as not to be compelled to drink the muddy and had mu in d, ami had children and dc-
at tier ef,q—ft0 ‘ '.la« * 1 hey fired paper pellets | i,9 protection, it fails before m.iiki,^id in ! "i„„^, hut a v”S a,itagonis,n ),m»?n ! a»'1 sometimes’ofleiisive stream of the vendent- who had all remained ,,„ ,hv

ni«)ie vîtvcme. . it* dutivs, whethvr it be a foreign-b«>nt oi ! thv idea •>! frevrlom and that -.f order U«n boggagi* wv lmw a fvw 'dank- land pvrfwtly al vv to tin* fact that they
A time liai» iniiwd, vxelamivtl the a naturalized citizen. Why, this countiv The «mvvniitiL' nowvr which tva, liv« lu «t* l«u the night time and n sort of rude ! were then only tviinnt* where they hfttl

, v teietaiy of. tate, “when some exidana- i to-day, by the attiaetive forces of our mar- i ?vlfthntit in th«! iutaire uftioii um.nenth valli which is lai«l always <>u the been propiietoi- in wlmle uv in half -I.
i e1.01!6 stiVUl v> 1 lv Ip,0!', ,of the 1 11vcllous immigration, isdmwing to our bor- i- clothed in the view of thv owi whclmin.’ 1 loWvI luab onU.v that it may not be in- tor one, do not believe that the lay bidders
.Mate- necessary. The W«,«. ,o,r„s has dev- half a million of people every nn . kv f h, think , g ,ftb i w fi jured by «he cutting of tin twiul, o„- vvhiel, „f church estates in this e.mmrv would
I been suspended Ireland for the long ! year. What do they come here lor/ Kiel,e'« : toe vio?« to, its altnbutos ' I Lv, em! bn., it. With this 1 had my catechism, have led .....bled an existe,,, ,-

».....iroelt- and Inift deLniift'iftftf merely! Tngots of gold or silver? No. They and heard the strong and too lame exprès. '-veviaiy, my ro-ary; and thus pro-! they have done. By the Breton law.
moment whs strangling } *. , ’*8 <ictentions ol citizens of , come, Mr. Speaker, because liberty ha* * *ion used- Thi- i< thv m-oatim, 1 vided with what wa* most ii»di*nen*able, I which wa- thv law in Ireland, the land he

1 Khudderin* Uav ! itTJr r?riea’ Wlu: i been guarauteed, and an e»,tial right to all , erected into a system of ^vemuentZ- ! Parted in „„mm, /W.,.” 1 longe,1 to thv chief sept o, vKn. The
ai iCf} ' msl”i that they ha> e committed : the blessings of citizenship, civil or religi- llfiLre s’- A little further on in the same lettn the | Knglish Hteppcd in with the feudal law,

no otteuRe amt attempted no proceeding j oils, accorded. ° Wa- theie eve su.-h v, in.li 1 Missioncr Apostolic gives an account of ! dispo-cssed the sept, and only recognized
,,i on. stent with uMjhmtsuonft"'"«ft ; U becomes uiernWsof a Wly like thi,. William Ewart Hlad-tonVagamst hi- owi, , *» nn|.lca«am vi-M he received in the j the uw,,e,shin of the chief. That was the 
, ■ ■ „ Inc atbitraiy and m- , Representatives of this great nation, into government' night Mine from a wild beast. "I myself ' first eonli-.alpin: there have I,pen other,.

- p?ur»llv 7', ,?V Î thT crt,“»« 1 whose districts all over the country these , V-ain ?, pag, ' These had a visit from a leopard, It was so hot i ,lhc.
' profound concern and sÿnipatL’ nft’tbe ' » ft'ft “T'*’ i fore"ale away, and the pre- ,fhat.1 ha'1 'f "'C door-ami windows open,

I nited Stales. That sympathy’ i- ft v , b'i fre? *ent ell'orU. to drive away poor liuman'na ' " »- oo short a „me India to
etl'ectuellv relieved bv -uel, p , '« bteomes ti, t„ he careful, not ; n„e to extreme, cannot wholly fail in know what precautions were necessary. ,
nsuiivtiiff. m . n.t Ai i ,i i- u,ua merely against liucroachmente oi inivrua* stirnne ui< ihe ferocious ivis«i,»n> wiii i ^ vvnfi costing pvaccfullv when I wa- . * n 1110,1 ' ' ll> M'Advi*
»„t of Ireland a,W e are 'favored"'wkli* jlo“al ,,y .0",s,‘'ves aKaj,H« others, , never, to mv belief, since* the time- of i ‘‘"«rled out of my sleep by'a heavy sound. *lm« l'"»«

• that he'^hn ' évidence LÎLeût o v ",,t to see to ,1 courageously, that vve ; heathen ty.rüit-, 1, ave ha I so much to " "'»» » '""l"»'1, which had leaped like « . »»<1 vm ft.luar.e- and add-
a » • f a . J MinV.catv thv right-* uf our citizens who ' arouse or-sumuvh t.» nalli'itv wbvn -u.m .• l (‘At into my hut, nl>ont two li.acvs from my : As ( ntholiv.*, moivovvi, \w Would

°* J1,e l'»ve been wrougfully seized and impri- ! Lir ftnW 1 » .,en aroused, ^ >w<mt^vw| lllv , , erne,,, tier that, to the dead ,hem-elves,
e»u,e lonely survivor, produeedWordc-cribed Even though .7, "°'î°vî' , Could there t,e a more signilieaiit ar- t'mding anything suitable, not | '««*'? ■' » remetubrnnee intiuiti ly more

L{C',."»»,»>• *h«r"»''-",Hrke,' «rev,*: .7; i n-' ' I Pave ollenul a ivsoliUiou as to one raivnmeiit of the vvu-Vmovoeatim,» of even mv ....... body, for whieh 1 felt ' precious than lb,wet- on the grave m
ML;',7. 7,?- K! ,ÏÆ W "a ,Utdec ' ofLrehLL,: , T ^7 ^ T" l" a Jail »> »~la„d. I WlSn Hmn îwJ"îK “ ' »»»''• hhn, he bounded „,V verse, in the ft'vvspape,. I'rayo, -,

timstatwonh, who pHUe in their vityor. lai.,i tt.nt x„t 1 ‘ V » i h • \ ‘ * hope for a satisfactory ropoit on tlmt fall have witüefHCxl m IrelaiitV again. Since that time 1 have always l'vatsv, i' what they want from theni SsÜîljSvScSSL: I f,Jm|",7 ~"™»‘“T 'Vheu that. Again on hS author mod- ««efully closed my door and window,, to fiend- fth.„ a mockery

And join h: the worut-wi<lr wv i .. r ► Jnilti ‘ ,• ' a is made with thv proper data ami with i vstlv nvb with the «Icclaration prevent-'tho«e iioetutnal visits. ’ au tbv'v '‘xtinvagant vulogit- the*-»
Thai wall* up to henven for veukvanw ami 1. ng detention* of citizens of the ; authentic do, umenû as to hi* citizenship, I “Ï have n anttxl Slip, u , , eW. j summary « anuiiizati.mw-whethv,

rnro ..... ,‘ak» Æ H-d had fti'v™ L imfteL’-- Kniven Zd Viety. «*»% ft" »» "ft'dy uttered-
__trrororopu. ryy w tthout some exam.natton or form of sec, m„ i«X»l as the law requires. The “And it i.s tme for to etidak,. We I______  -mil whos- I, e ha, lieen reviewed by

. H" literettpou direeted the minister to , Sft u^eZHhatt ZZ IZï'Z SÆ t ^7 d" ................... .... . "m othe, , L,m?Stog 'L ?h,»g L' ftlïï hL.

.... .. , tnstsl on the restoration of the great writ English j,», y,„e,1 ”, ul, Ik n othtl ofcl.i; 1 « aii-l Vlolel.ee ,|»v n, I-ranee, was full of eniirage and I because il- Iriends ,„, ,-ai-lli an- more
* he f amous 0»»tfressu,a,N U«|l.l Spec'1 of liberty, o,„f the adoption ..F-u.-l, ,|i- i wL w-a v ,1, Hnuft w ith" ,1,7 ■ \-tlierlv ....... He «a- m the lial.it ,.f intent '.,-M fviip- the r ,,w. vàuity

0,1 ........ r'Th<“,olsS " K"S- "rina«"'« flS I matter. |7 -ie' o ft" L ?,,7| , to rtf I Ma" ' '» than „„ rendering „ H„ , cor i, - ,a 7'

%W£xs£i 4 «ssstis1 ' HanTari’ES1* ' *.... .......•
S-a'Sft",l* srii&'srs&rt,•£ E5E5fBEi;E£::« é.:“rz“,3;i= |1 «rt..........
arrest by authority of the British Govern- 1 ft.. 1? | ™ k to 7'77" L' ''7 W", f*v,aU'd >"'»« ">'«'»• M.v other hkeftl, maybe w to, U, , , ", hV a“î'1; | »«««*-. " ■» i««t »«t her.. Th. author, a,.

ment, with a statement of the cause or alLw our Con' hut L LL to, is not merely from mmury, forth,-gen befori outraged humanity .hail tun, oft ,, v T,? .i„- i ;,v ........ ...I anses of such arrest and iluiiri-onment Hi- , ill « the disregarded, orosity of the raee makes ils pun even in the oppre-stn end thi- ,,f ,livi>„. re ' ' \ ' ’.1 ■' ” " 1 'ft"' "f 1,11 lingers, tnionlinary »e.«s ol the Chin eh ol Koine in
and especially such of said citiLvL mv I w'hftch woftTd havn SctTd a ?rto! tenure trilntVou overflow. ' 1 vfll"" " ton •»“"'• »• I Ammi... -I.,,ring a -leg........on tory,"
have been thus arrested and imprisoned Vroil-ll. o-,, ; , " tried ol the land and the cruel rack-rents: it is I «it u- raise, Mr Suoakei the . I -------------*s—------------- *“>*' Laile.li ism I, is risen Iron, u merr
under the siispen-ion of the ;»>/,!,* -,\7\ ' ftft, thV VU , '"«I'tse the British Unvernmeut has boltesl I origin that the nnhappv rulm of Ureal “"M Vottr Own llitslm ss." : nothing almost to the predominant position
in Ireland; and, if not incompatible will, xvln .lhl Me 4 ! u< ’'’"ts «*P°'« their lenreseutative - Hr,tain mav b-, wiee m timft lift ,,, _______ «'« . '•»»!“- .J'"'"1 ». the

ilU W,,‘|a,,,iTe ' November â,']gft:, Lpoft.l'? X dial' ftL, roift 'md'ftftftftftftt iLv,ï\ r'L S’1'1 ! 'TI?"? ^ '7'" 7' Kv a N.......mitry ■» »» rc,«ly a» I'.«gland n- v „L oLlft '.etftb'ft'u’i.ftftLeii'ftlL ft

now on file in the Department of State measure of protection if found liere ftvaft „ r ft 1 19 ft"1"’1' , A'toongh we May ( not Mr. Speaker, refer to the malgovcmir.eot. But when she eh,.,.urn, I...... . vealized, and where there exist, » type ,',f
relating to any existing arrest and im- uu,i0, .«...nJ eiromust-ieees 1„- -,i tift I ,, 1 ":ft !'ll,l"‘r'.V -l1""1- nu,l act a, to feet that I happened in ls,M to l„. ter,ere with other emintne», she docs»., with the d< inoeialp republic which apirni intly i.
prismumont of eiti/en-a, aforesaid.” -aine time .iesired to lie meted’ -ut i, ■ .ftft t'1'lltTi I'v'vmirjng nndor a foreign gov- | Naples ( 1 I tended the triais I these l'"> utmost eonlii,ro V Itlieral English pa ' ».....mpatible with l.atini/ed ( Inistiimitv. ’

Hon. 8._a. Cox, III New V 0.1, delivered | ,-iii>f-n- -, differ,ml pravli.e from tin- 'ft!1'’ -Vl:l J,-ugli«meo have spoken on ; educated, intelligent, heroic and worthy p'r' ft!" 1 ft' M" l''lz"Ul'' Itovolutionary vv.-i.e-, h „d I-, have «wept
the following speech: 1 wlneh hid ,h 1 r . 'to'» «bot ] such thentes as to other lands where si,ni- Neapolitan republicans Thev were -1" "dkorii as l.dlow«; away the Pop, s .....itieal power in the Old

Mr. -Speak-,, I apjuove the resolution j *t tomdftu l f Vila’ îft ? a7,« in H t0 lar outrages have l«en committed. With amoiirod of lihertv and all itVadvantag-s "J« «'>'■ ft he very .lieemlitahle it English j World, hot th- .„ St. Veter hav.
which conies from the Committee on eft ft ft ft, ft’ j11 !'. 1 "lv "pie . moral lotto and elegant ejn,iticnee they I and impiiatiops- Th-v l„v -d lb ,lr „ ■ «M"»»». «“‘«h.live year»ago aoumlcd so tee 1 the gratifient!........ . seeing that the New
Foreign Affairs. 1 wish we mu d have in trohftvT ?{,•■''««■•mrraction have thundered invectives againq wrong land. thL. "child,, , of he n/ir'-e -1 eft, ” I ".'.'"'ft"' " u,>t" ft‘s" maltroatcl | World is heeomiug move „,d more Catholie.
eueeifically all the names -f . .Ire,lul,)i while the privilege* of the that reached around tin- world , v.„. „ wm ft. "l . "? "• Chn-liaiw. m.iaincl ........need now that i bo imiei, ►„ that, they all n th.- “Vomineut
«atiren * wko are „r n lei , -„7 ft, ft «"tmiirnn uuvliatmlieil m England and -Mr. .Speaker tlmt intervene m hv ' »„ i ’“'m ft If, , , 'ftft 1 ft*'"' 0'1.m!1' • Huawam have begun II, n still move deli her- of Mary p,„,,|,. j......... tar distant
he in«retntedw l,h K, I; 11 ■ ' !” i Scotland. The practice, raid he, especi- influonceris not a new .hinL ’n, !7e ft ' ft” 'h f ' 'j ft'"ath' 1 7"’, «ft'ir : ate ,„shi"„ ro maltreat.I,I, is obvious : future/they e,p,-t, vv ,11 K.-o,,,,-ot......heart,
Ireland ' ” pri.-n.- in ally operates to discriminate danger,malv graph and , ,, ft ft ft.1!,6- ' ,n-tllv '-l,a,kl,nK W*"'|J ,,f I lie hay. tlmt vv-c an- not lespunsiMe I'm Riw-ian mis- and nmlor that name will adore the s„t ol

TbV-',„eii nf.ro . , , «h'ailiBt one class of citizens of theYnitcd , give it nronintitiîrlft»? I ,-ft ’•‘“ftnetty, l hoy wen more gloomy by the blight- I deed up we wcr,-. tor Turkiah misdeed. In- Mary. Thisl,right, prospect of the Vathvlios
to 7, oftrod'1» li ' f u”lrlll!,s.,.>ut »»«• «Mlda , States when sojourning abroad under tho ! of the ftlemeirtft tho*<ftjvft ft ’9,?110 ' "ft- ft"1 ft «h» external scenery, «ft»» » Engtmh dtplonwey that holds is not lar from being realized utsome future,
to adopted citizen-, including Irishmen protection of a mutual treatv that cla-s " t ,7 , tS , 1 01,1 ft' ->• emuaa- I'm the outrage, heapevl upon them „iy , •••>»»midcr the yoke of thuii opp,essora. , time. Even now th,- r„i„„ is dotted with
who have been naturalized, has many Ling one that, though due, minated i mv i,»„ t l {'eaJ fr0»> volume lu , heart gave its best sviupathics. ft But tins i< m, reason why Englishmen should Catholie eon'eut» helonging to seventy-one
valuable precedents and brilliant illustra- . against in Great 1',-itiin 1-»- receive! I !",V 'ï.ft! 1 ft'1" te" you whose leaned up in relief and gladuw,?, as if I I «''«her turn away their eyes ludilb-iently orders. The Vatheliv im nks and nuns, « itli
tions. Some have been mentioned, special guarantees -,f nrote’eiin,, from the I ft'suak'e " «"• " ft» volume contains two ! had seen rainbow in the .,ky,” when I 1 ft"1" . 1" l'w'«'1»'"" «hid' h going on in , the g-,mine ...... ... of tie Vnnkeee
3 he Koszta case was that of ail intended United States ' " 1 letters to a noble lord, mveighling j„ IK, i v,.n,J the manly protest of William E , ?lll,s,“ K"'""Qn 1 "kit,,I, «r should rutraii, I whore give lwnedietmn with one hand and
citizen. But it is not the less illustrious. Thi- has the rim- uf the K ,u ft'ft'" worfls aS,aul,st the worst tyranny | Gladstone, in the name of cnmuioii Im" I'ftm'mfts °ut f’|,""'-v "ftb'.iou. and with the other draw dollars, I with nerving

!i:sr:r':s;"7 'A t :^ «*-, fti :: 7,..te-,«.Wi'r5"..........-......-.......... .. ............

short .cot i on it is •>< f°ft V*1»1 -° ' PL1 tlie Brit’sh nuthoritivs nrvler their ! “Without .mterinv at l«Ml.Tth h.t » *b ' Lf Ÿ l^’ 1 ” l,v aUev.iatc lhc vondition The mipuctcnco of thi* nlmm Humanity is is from i fu<l and the tiovmnnent* is from
Statute a .m. ,1 ft ""X"!1'!1 - Coercion act," in Ireland, arrest men, i reasons which have e,l Le t ms 7ro„?i "f ,.Trela,"'~ft"1 1 ft'1" »•» .l,<us» its obvious to the world, winch is not. Mind to ' men, and Hue Catholics must obey Go,l
■Statute.. It oomtiims the doetrine which I take them from their peaceful pursuits v,,n 1 ,t,.ii - ** « ft} • thus l-i trouUc policy or results—yet in arresting without Eiighsh|incthndsm lielunl. Africa and India, rather than mun.
hex at the has,, of this and similar résolu- , and put them in prisot? th'vi - ,,v that h ,,1,, r three only : First ; L,k„.« and its benefits, and without -Boston filot.
tions. It goes fuvtlierj ,t de-,live- to be modeof trial by juy forlien'/ No U m l Lft'lro Practl,mi of thc K"Veni- , trial, not merely American citizens, but " —** N- v .

Jfea r -tw ; as. kLs*ï ; SS' s i s, æissJiSlrz ; z
ÏÏIÎ3K3Ü3S; i HS" ' 5Fr«'* 3T.... . '".. . * JS I 1

' ' ............. *... — wi"' sad&tr*” ».. .. . ^fcsrtsSw ».

HY.XHt, t'AMVlON. Mill find that hv h.v A I OKI» WHO IS NOT ÀFKAIII TO 
TU I. TIIK i III Til.I ::A7T.ft;47:.p;7hnfis^.u„k,?unY7,hs.

iera tlx* Norman bvll rings out at nlght-Wl

^ f‘,( ^ 1 K i » y «N’nmbl i ng wall*
In bahtWniH, and tower*, and keeps.

And grave-yard*anil tomb* tell the living 
where glory or hollne** *leep<

Where the Nuncio brought the I»«»|h. u hie**
Ing,

And money 
Wl»ll*t OwenI Uwen war

Ttie F.ngll*h elan up by the*rt 
w tiere regicide Oliver levelled 

With hi* Puritan, Ironside l»< 
And eut down both nimble un 

Grimly and grave- with the 
a here, in that old town of hi* 

KnglHnd, in

wen|K*ijfc to hoot, 
ivlId to he plueking

it an, ironside horde, 
both marble and moj

own of history, 
d Ninety-eight, 

n« busy with gnllows uu<f yet>men, 
Propounding the law* of the Htate.

vommvn v
diarchy,

li'eall,

TloT.w;ttS5M,:'S5 j;ta ruU<"
And they marked hi* weak spirit to falter 

And his white face to quiver and «mall; 
And he *poke of lii* mother, whose Uw 

Wa* but a short distante «way—
A i*oor, lorn, heart-broken widow- 

And he her sole *<dae«- and stay 
“Bring her here,” vri. U the chief 

men—
lingering chance let" u* give 

lo till* spawn ol a rebel to babble.
A nd li) her sage counsel to live.”
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ofihe \ co*
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And quick a red trooper 
From the town to the p<i 

a no tie found tlie old lone woman *ltt 
And «pinning upon tin hare floor 

"Your son is in trouble, old damsel 
They have him within in the town. 

Ami he wishes to see you; so bustle,
A ml put on \ our tucker and gown "

btn-do«

The old woman stopped from the spini 
VN il ti a irow u on her «leop-wrinkled 1j 

‘ I know tn.w n is-cursed yeoman'
I am ready I'll go with * <>u now."
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Ht m k the spurs, ami I hey rode to the ell y, 
Bight ahead,and with cluttering speril.
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hugged illA ml she
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\ ii
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< th! the prit 

shame”

" ««ii your son to ron/fw. and he free.*'
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My boy give your life to the Ford:

Hut of treason to Ireland mu r.^urntt^n,. 
Never breathe one dish

nu v.iurntt H'. 
«moving word.”

IIis while It UMlietl
Ills heart hounded up 

And tils hushed spirit s 
To scorn death, veomf

mu spirit seemed, at awak Ing, 
Ht ii, yroinen and all.

'll die. and I'll be no informe- 
My kin I Mill never disgrace;

And when God lets me see my poo; fuller 
I can lovingly look in Ills face.”

You’ll see him in hell”’ cried the 
A* he filing tlie sad widow a way 
nd the youth in a moment was *i 
1 n the tin

i’ll d

•You’ll yeoman,
A nd

►nd eye o

‘Give 1 lie gallows a passenger outs 
A tall Hessian spluttered aloud, 
s he drove h huge null In II,„ limb,., 
-•lid the curse* and cries of th«* <*r« 

Then, seizing the poor bereaved 
He passed his broad licit rot 

W’hilst her groaning was |<i>t jj,
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side”
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mother.
1 lier ttir<

of (irvat Britian.
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\ ndI mother ami sun were le it choking 
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w hilst angels looked down on the mimic 
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"bor thi»," cries tlie Patriot brave;
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nit not tlie whole 
of the edifice of 
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ight way iu which 
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predation of living 
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an, tlie now famous 
it, though still a 
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»iO, when a propen- 
i<i him to work with 
his incarceration in 

i after his release he 
jail, this time in 
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irms in a proclaimed 
of the Kraneo-Prus- 
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Loire. He fell into 
as as a prisoner and 
rman fortress. Hi* 
it* North of England, 
atiizing his country 
t movement which 
ue a strong hacking 
imprisonment then,

• on going to Spain, 
hrown iuto jail by 
ie on that occasion 
ntercession of Cardi 
t heard of in Russia, 
rrespondent of the 
is passion for ad veil 
ay the great expedi- 
hen the column had 

liundred miles from 
O’Douovan’s lequest 
ard. to the city was 
iy to reach Merve, 
rival there he was

prisoner on sus- 
y. His subsequent 
i«re he became the 
ia now well known, 
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where he spoke too 
Turkish matters to 
A sentence to jail 
followed his arrest, 

1 Dufferin got him 
uaintance with the 
aiuly been extensive 
itill young. It has 
d to elect him to 
the suggestion lie 
‘'Donovan take the 
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If a prisoner again, 
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ireathe, move, and 
•f life, and are heard 
y did not a particle 
md none vvere blest 
oint to them as tho 
lemption; not a line 
they spoke, could he 
lerished—their light 
ud they were not re- 
insects of yesterday, 
die? Live for some- 
leave behind - 
fc the storm of time

kindness, love and 
: tho thousands you 
ar bv year, and you 
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stars on the brow of 
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